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Jesus Christ came to earth to die for sinners. The Son of God came as a sinless man to offer up His life to God as a 

sacrifice for sinful men. Therefore, when he was arrested and came to trial, he was not arrested and tried for His own 

sin, but for the sins of His people. Jesus came for this. He came to do the will of God the Father. And His Father’s will was 

that His Son should be tried, condemned and punished for all the sins of all His people. 

In this sermon we will focus on Jesus’ trial. More specifically, I want to focus in this sermon on Jesus’ silence at His trial: 

But He kept silent and answered nothing. (Mark 14:61a)   

 

Jesus’ Trial 

Jesus was tried and foundguilty by 2courts: 1st, the court of the Jews (with the High Priest Caiaphas serving as judge); 

and 2nd, the court of the Gentiles (before the Roman judge, Pontius Pilate). Jesus trials were remarkable for their terrible 

injustice.  

 In both trials they had no evidence against Him. The chief priests and all the council sought testimony against 

Jesus to put Him to death, but found none. (Mark 14:55) 

 The only witnesses they could come up with didn’t agree with each other. For many bore false witness against 

Him, but their testimonies did not agree. (Mark 14:56)  

 Finally thought they had found some evidence against Him. Then some rose up and bore false witness against 

Him, saying, “We heard Him say, ‘I will destroy this temple made with hands, and within three days I will build 

another made without hands.’ But not even then did their testimony agree. (Mark 14:57-59) They were falsely 

quoting what Jesus had said. 

 But evidence didn’t really matter in Jesus’ trials: His accusers hated Him and were determined to get rid of Him, 

no matter what happened. When Jesus stood trial before Pontius Pilate, Pilate asked, “What wrong has He 

done?” But because they couldn’t come up with any evidence against Him, they just yelled at Pilate, louder and 

louder, “Crucify Him! Crucify Him!” Finally Pilate declared Him guilty and sentenced Him to death only to satisfy 

the hatred of the crowds and prevent a riot. 

We’re no different today. This is how the world always functions when it comes to God and His Son, Jesus Christ. We are 

blind to all the evidence for God because our hearts are so passionately hostile to Him. We come up with many reasons 

to defy and deny Him, and even though these reasons are unsound and false, we stick with our opinions. We love 

ourselves; therefore we don’t want to bow to God and His Christ; therefore we try to get rid of Him.  

What was Jesus accused of at His trials? What accusations led to His condemnation and death sentence? We list here 

the charges the people made against the Son of God in court: 

 He was accused of blasphemy against God. (Mark 14:64) 

 He was accused of plotting to destroy God’s temple. (Mark 14:58) 

 He was accused of opposing payment of taxes to Caesar. (Luke 23:2)  

 He was accused of stirring up a revolt and trying to destroy the nation. (Luke 23:2, 5) 

 He was accused of misleading the nation with His teaching. (Luke 23.5,14) 

 He was accused of attempting to overthrowCaesar. (John 19:12) 

 He was accused of being a criminal and an evildoer. (John 18.30) 

 

It was a trial of terrible injustice. All the accusations that were thrown at Jesus were actually true of His accusers! They 

were blaming the sinless Son of God of the very things they were doing!  

 

Jesus’ Silence 

There’s something far more remarkable about Jesus’ trials than the injustice. What is most remarkable is His silence. 

Against all these false accusations Jesus never spoke. He never rose to defend Himself against these charges. He did 

speak when asked to testify about His own identity (“Are You the Son of God?”“Are You a King?”), but He remained 

silent when His opponents accused Him of all kinds of things He did not do or say. Infact, the only time we read of 



someone being amazed at Jesus’ trials is over His silence: But Jesus still answered nothing, so thatPilate marvelled. 

(Mark 15:5; Matthew 27:14 has Pilate marvelled greatly) 

 

The Scriptures tell us of Jesus’ silence before the High Priest, Caiaphas (Mark 14:61), before Pilate(Mark 15:5), before 

King Herod (Luke 23:9), and before the chief priests and elders (Matthew 27:12). 

 

Jesus’ silence angered Caiaphas. Do you answer nothing [to these serious charges that are being brought against You]? 

What is it these men testify against You? (Mark 14:60b-61a)  

 

Why? 

Why did Jesus suffer in silence? Why did He not speak the truth to these false accusations? Why didn’t He set the record 

straight? 

Was it because He was too afraid to speak? Maybe He was too angry with these scoundrels to honour them with a 

response? The Bible tell us why Jesus remained silent: 

 

a) He did this to fulfill prophecy 

He did this to obey the Word of God. How does Isaiah 53 describe the Suffering Servant of the Lord, the coming 

Messiah? All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned, every one, to his own way; and the LORD has laid on 

Him the iniquity of us all. He was oppressed and He was afflicted, yet He opened not His mouth; He was led as a lamb 

to the slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is silent, so He opened not His mouth. (Isaiah 53:6-7) 

 

In the Old Testament so many Passover lambs had been chosen from the flock to be slaughtered. In fact, lambs were 

chosen daily  for the morning and evening sacrifices. These lambs were chosen as a substitutesacrifice for the people. 

The people should have died for their sins, but God appointed innocent Lambs to suffer and die in their place for their 

sins. These lambs were led to the slaughter without protest, without complaining, and they were killed to cover the sins 

of the people and set the people free!  

 

These lambs were just a type of the true Lamb of God, Jesus, who was called by God to carry the sins of the sheep which 

had gone astray and to suffer oppression and affliction on behalf of His people’s sins without opening His mouth. That 

means, without protesting His calling to die as a substitute for the sins of God’s people. 

 

What glorious, what beautiful silence, that the Lamb of God did not open His mouth toprotest His calling as our 

sacrificial Lamb! 

 

b) Jesus remained silentin order to make the false accusations His very own.  

In our day, the court system depends heavily on the testimony of the accusers, but in those days the court system 

strongly depended on the testimony of the accused. If the accused did not answer his accusations, he was very likely to 

be judged guilty, no matter how innocent he appeared to be! By not defending Himself against these accusations, Jesus 

was carrying out His calling as our Mediator. He was allowing these accusations to become His very own,to define him 

and destroy Him, even though not one of them was true. As Paul writes: For even Christ did not please Himself; but as 

it is written, ‘The reproaches of those who reproached You fell on Me.’ (Romans 15:3; quoted from Psalm 69:9). In His 

silence Jesus said: Let these charges become mine and will bear them for you. Let Me be declared guilty for these faults 

which are actually all yours. 

What beautiful silence that He was willing to be charged with and defined by my crimes, without any protest! 

 

c) Jesus remained silent in court to take away our silence before God’s court. 

The Bible says that before God we are so guilty of sin that we have no right to open our mouths and defend ourselves. 

Our mouths are the ones that should be shut tight. Romans 3:19 says: Now we know that whatever the law says it says 

to those who are under the law that every mouth may be stopped (silenced) and all the whole world may become 



guilty before God.We are the ones who have nothing to say before God when His law accuses us of sin. We are the ones 

who have no reason to open our mouths in protest. But Jesus stood in our place, under our accusations, and kept His 

mouth shutas if He were guilty of it all and had no reason or right to defend Himself, so that (as John Calvin said) we 

might have the right to open our mouths to God again in praise and prayer! 

 

So wemarvel greatly at Jesus’ silence, with far greateramazement than Pilate! Lord, you took the accusations that 

belonged to me in all my sin, and bore them without protest. And what’s worse, we, the true criminals, were the ones 

throwing these accusations against you! The unrighteous accusing the righteous. But You did not protest, you suffered 

silently. To that silence I owe my salvation! You came into the world for this very reason – to take the blame which was 

not your own and let it become your own. 

 

What about you? Are you amazed and thankful for the charges that Jesus humbly allowed to fall on Himself? Or are you 

still in the business of defending yourself against your own faults and sins rather than taking them to Jesus to let them 

fall on Him so that you might be set free from every accusation God has against you? We live in a culture of protesting 

every charge that comes against us, even when we’re guilty. We protest speeding tickets, parking tickets, school 

detentions, and every charge that is laid to our account! 

No, rather than protest your innocence when you’re guilty, look to Jesus for the answer to your every fault. 

When I trust in Him and take the charges that God has against me to Jesus, then Jesus says – I took that charge for you in 

my trial, I accepted it, you are free from it, God looks upon you with favour! Your charges have been laid to rest in Me! 

And even when we’re wrongly accused, let us learn from Jesus our Saviour how to handle injustice. God calls Christians 

who are mistreated for their faith to follow Jesus’ example:When Jesus was reviled, He did not revile in return; when 

He suffered, He did not threaten, but continued entrusting Himself to Him who judges justly.(I Peter 2:23)   

 

J. C. Ryle wrote: Let it never surprise us if we have to endure mockery, ridicule and false reports because we belong to 

Christ. The disciple is not above his Master. If lies and insults were heaped upon our Saviour, we should not wonder if the 

same weapons are constantly used against His people. It is one of Satan’s great devices to darken the character of godly 

men and bring them into contempt.Oh yes, it is good to stand up for the identity of Jesus Christ as Jesus Himself did 

when on trial. But let us also learn how to suffer patiently, without lashing out, more eager to help our accusers than to 

help ourselves.  

 

The power of Jesus’ silence 

There is great power in this silence of the Lamb for us! Never had Pilate seen someone so unwilling to protest His 

innocence in court, yet at the same time there was never anyone so innocent as this day in his courtroom! How tempted 

He must have been by this horrible injustice to speak out against His wicked enemies and their godless lies. What love 

that He was willing to close His mouth and make these all His own! 

 

In His commentary on Jesus’ trial, John Calvin explains that because Jesus kept His mouth closed in Pilate’s court, He has 

earned the right to open His mouth to defend us in heaven’s court. Right now Jesus is sitting at God’s right hand, 

speaking a word in our defence when we as Christians sin. He is able to speak up for us in heaven because He silently 

bore our crimes on earth! The Silent Lamb is now our Speaking Defense Attorney in heaven! He says: My Father, I bore 

that sin that accuses that child of God right now; I did not protest the accusation, I closed my mouth and accepted it as 

my own; it’s all taken care of.  And the Father forgives us for His sake! 

 

Beloved congregation, let us open our mouth to God in praise and thanksgiving, in worship and prayer for the Gift of His 

Son! He silently stood trial in our place before God, so that our sins may be removed and we may speak to God again, 

and He hears us. Let us take advantage of His silence for us by speaking openly to our God through Him. Let us love and 

sing and wonder! Let us give our lives to Him as an offering of praise! How can faith walk away from this Saviour and not 

be excited about Him, eager to worship Him, ready to tellothers about Him who took willingly my own blame and shame 

that I hurled on Him?!! 


